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a short time she entered Portsmouth bier-
ur, baving been absent itree years and two
ys. As soon as hie possibiy couid, Lionel
keti for and obtaîneti leave of absence. Im-
cdiately lie bireti a post chtaise, and taking a
aIl portmanteau, was soan on bis roand ta,

nd near bis home. Arriveti in the city lie de-
rmined not ta go Ia bis fatber's house for
meetitys; as he iveil knetva strict injunectian
tulti be laid an and a watch kept, that bie

houlti not altempt ta sec Margaret, itut wbicb
e was deteratineti ta do. Taiking, a lod-ing
a smaii pithlia buse mn an obscure part ai

heciiy, bc, by adraîîly questîaning tbe per-
ans in whase bouse lie lodgeti, leamat that tite
arriage ai Miss De Vere wvas ta take placein
tva tinys, itat it was ta have talien place the
sti week, bat for somne reason bad been post-
ted ta tite lime naw mentioncd. In tbe

vening Lionel avalked ta the vicinity ai the
aaan's btause, in bapes to set, Margaret. As
c %va%; laitering abaut lie hecard, the sharp bark
fa dog; anti tite next instant a small spaniel
longing ta Margaret, sîîrung anti fawned

pani him wvîti ail the takons ai joyfui recog-
aaon. Looking aroîtntihe sawv, ta lus great
ay, Margaret De Vere, just returning frn a

waik. Ho hiat before quittingy tite bouse, pro-
red a note, statîng wbat lio liad board ro-

Epecîing lier mtarrnage; i.iiormting ber that lie
Lad but titree tiays !caveof absence, and beg-
gitglber ta zfiord bim an apportunity af ance
more seeing bier, tuait titoy mnight pass a fcw
moments ta each ntbiers campany-bid eacb
other farewvcll, and à. wouid thon tear itmself
from bier for over. Hastîly secuming titis note
ta tue coilar ai tue dog, ie soveroiy pîncîteti
the animai's car, avbiclt ran yeling ta ils mis-
lmcss, %vlio staapîng ta caross and examine the
cause ai its crics discovercd tho note. Havîng
reaid i sbielooked hasîîly ant iimxioiisly.arounti,
and on soeîng ltmm matie a siga for lutin ta fol-
iow bier, nnd walkced qutckly tn tho direction
conîrary ta thait site litt before been wailktng,.
lHe, folIoowuter, son naovemtook lier. Talus great
asîonisbimenî, site, insteati ai cxpressing -sur-
prise at sccing, saîd site liat bcen cxpectmng
hmm for some days pss. Slic timon tld him
that about a fortnught since, a young lady, a
fiend ai hîcr's htati recoîveti a letter from a
young midsisbpman ta wbonu sitewas engageti,
in wicli lie nientiontil tuat ie oid moai 0 Lion-
ei, and aiso iniormeti her ai the uie whcn lie
would probably ho home. This %vas the cause
ai the posuponement. Anxous ta, sec Lionel
once more, wben si would mncî hlmn as in
past days. anad expecting htm, she insistoti on

the marriage being delayed ten days longer,
which wvas donc. Now she liati seen bim
once agaîn, she feit more repugnance titan be-
fore to become a bride. Fecaring it iber ab-
sence would be noticed, anti that pcrsons
would bc sent ta Iook for hier, sbe was about
ta bid him fareweii for over. But heurgedianti
finally gainedhler consent to aliowhirm to came
that nighit at midnigbit-climb ta liter window
wbich she wvas ta Icave open, and ia the apart-
ment wbere they ltad met in happier days ta
bid iber an eternal fareweli. Titis heing agreed
upon they paried, and lie returned tu bis ladg-
ing to ivait uni il tbe hottr ai ntidniglt sitoîtît
arrive. At length te bell of the cathiedral
peaied the haur of twelv--îhat bell, the sounti
of whicit had s0 aiten called him ta the lioiy
pile in wltich hie iat performeti a double war-
ship. As lie hastily cauglit up Itis cloak, hoe
perceiveti on tite table, among some things
%vhich bie had taken out af bis valisse, a smail
dirk, ivhich lie wore as part of bis uniforrm
wvhen on board the shmp. It was not that bie
feared or anticipateti an attack from any one;
but hie, knowing not wity, took it up and con-
ceaied it in bis breast.

He reacbed the botîseof the Canon. Afaint
liglît gleamcd from tbe window ai Margaret's
apartment, shewing tbat,site waited itiscoming.
He thrcw a smal pebble against the casemnent,
but no answver was relurniet. By ithe blind
fastetting lie easily reacbced tc wvindow wvbich
openeti at bis toucb. Ho ontercd the apart-
mcnt-a1i was deep silence, brokien only by
ilie soit brenthings af Margaret De Vere, wha,
wcaricd witb anxieîy anti watcbmng, bail sîtnk
on liter couci in slumber. Lionel gazed araund.
on ecîtl %veil rememnbereti abject; a train ai
evcnts rusbied upon his 'recailection wiiei
catîseti iis brain ta humn and biz> beart ta beat.
Tîteir first mncetingr-tbec happy itaurs titcy liat
passeti-anti then came tîto rccoillcion ai the
last mecetin-atid thon-" 1Iwould n«t tish Io
lire a fier Ilhcc; biti could wave&part from this
togdlhcr; oh! hoir ictcorne irould bc dcaibd"
Tbcse wortis rang in bis cars, anti unconsciaus-
ly lie gmaspeti ltis dirk. As lie looked an lier
b)eaiifu1 form rcclining in slep-tlbo innocent
expression ai lier counionantec struck M as
appoaring ie titat af an angcl. IlYcs! cx-
ciaimed ie, Ilshe is fitteti far hecaven ; wbat
ins sie ta do with earîh? Wbat if 1 should
set ber spieit frea! Siewovuld bless me--can
i give a more convincing Proof of My 1î11rî's
wvorship tian ta save bcer from the poiiuting
touch af niortal 1 Na!"-Hc soitiy stoItt to-
ward and bending over, pressed bis lips ta, ber


